
INVOCATION FOR FORGIVENESS 
Sending untold blessings to those who may have wronged me or whom I may have wronged 

 

Hail greatly Merciful Kuan-shih-yin! (3x) 

In the name I AM THAT I AM, Elohim, Saint Germain, Portia, Guru Ma, Lanello, Padma Sambhava, Kuan Yin and the Five 
Dhyani Buddhas, 

In the name I AM THAT I AM, Sanat Kumara, Gautama Buddha, Lord Maitreya, Jesus Christ, 

OM Vairochana! Akshobhya! Ratnasambhava! Amitabha! Amoghasiddhi! Vajrasattva! 

OMMMmmmmmmmm 

I call upon the law of forgiveness―and I petition for forgiveness of my wrongs and injustices, my inequities, my 
selfishness and sin. Forgive me, O God, I pray, and give to me opportunity to right every wrong, to requalify all that has 
been misqualified, to transmute that which has not been the perfection of the fulfilling of the Law. Whatever it takes, 
my beloved mighty I AM Presence, Almighty God, I demand that I be given the opportunity to transmute my karma that 
would hold me and bind me to the astral plane, even to the first level of the astral world. And I ask you to show me what 
I must do to pay all my debts to anyone, anywhere. Mighty I AM Presence, send forth your tremendous energy, daily, for 
the healing of all life. Send forth that Light of my Presence to reach all those with whom I have negative karma, so that I 
can swiftly balance my debts to life by sending untold blessings to those who may have wronged me or whom I may 
have wronged.    

I call to beloved Kuan Yin to place her electronic presence over me, so that by the power of her merciful heart, I may 
qualify an entire planet with the momentum of mercy as the violet, living flame. O divine mercy! O divine mercy! O divine 
mercy! As a chela of God’s light, I implore thee to sweep around the world and to flood the consciousness of every 
person upon earth of every religion, and those claiming none at all, with the feeling of divine mercy and love that 
encompasses them like a swaddling garment until—wrapped in the cosmic flame of divine mercy from the heart of God 
and amplified by the power of Holy Amethyst, beloved Archangel Zadkiel and the great beloved being Saint Germain—
mankind shall know a freedom which they have never known before. 

Set the people free! Set the earth free! Set mankind free! Sustain the flame of freedom—that threefold flame—within 
their hearts. Show them the God-way to live. Let them unite as never before. Let them break down the walls of 
separation that keep hearts from hearts, souls from souls and minds from minds until there flows between the 
unseparated shores of mankind’s being one beautiful stream of pure divine love. From the heart of beloved Kuan Yin, let 
there be ushered into the consciousness of the world that divine mercy which gives everyone their ascension.  

Leader: 
Kuan Yin has called us to come to her temple at Peking, come to the place of mercy. Come and learn of me, and learn how to dispense 
that law and that grace. Jesus came also to Peking in his finer body, and when he said, “Lo, thy sins be forgiven thee. Take up thy bed 
and walk,” it was in the full understanding of the action of the law of forgiveness whereby the Christ of each one may set aside an 
increment of karma, an increment of [misqualified] energy. 
 
Let us call upon the law of forgiveness… Together… 

 

I AM Forgiveness acting here, 
Casting out all doubt and fear, 
Setting men forever free 
With wings of cosmic Victory. 
I AM calling in full power 
For Forgiveness every hour; 
To all life in every place 
I flood forth forgiving Grace. (3x or 9x) 


